
Seized At 

NWHouse 

Machine guns, mortars, "burp" 

guns, carbines and more th~ 
10,000 rounds of ammunition 
Jieved destined for 'Nicaragua 
rebels were in the hands 0 

Metro investigators today. 

The Investigators seized the I 
eacile of arms late yesterday in 
a gar'age adjoining a frame dwell· 
Ing at 1952 NW 6th St. 

The .ix .50 caliber machine 
guns and 14 other weapons ap
peared fairly new. The ammuni· 
tion, which bore an address in 

\ Managua. Nicar,agua. according 

to Sheriff Thomas J. Kelly, was 
stored under the house and was 
brought out through an aperture 
between the garage and house at 
ground level. 

Kelly said the arms were stored 
by the same group involved in the 
hijacking of $60.000 in arms a 
mooth ago in Miami. 

The investigators attested the 
ClCCupant of the bouse. Mario 
Cano. 53; his wife. Irene. and 
her sister. Alejandrina Gancedo. 
They were held for federal auth· 
orities. 

Cano showed a piece of paper 
bearing what he said was the 
Dame of an FBI agent whom he ~laimed to have called two weeks 
ago to tell fiim about the arms 
in the garage. He said he rented 
the garage to • man named Ma· 
rlo Alfario. 
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, 
.1 Big Bond Drive in Cuba 

By JORN MeDERMO'l'T 

Beral4 .taft wrtter 


A Nicaraguan "government- , 

in-exile" bas launcbed a bi, 

bond Belling drive in Cuba aim

ed at supporting efforts to over

throw the government of Dic

tator-President Luis Somoza in 

Central America. 


The drive has the apparent 

blessing of Premier F idel Cas

tro's Cuban government be

cause the bonds are being sold 

openly by Cuban labor unions. 


This Bond Is Being &old in Cuba 
Indications also are that It 


is being pushed by the Com

1 
, munist underground &II part 


of an overall eampaip to 

apread unrest and troubie in 

the Welltern Hemisphere. 


Leaders of the Nicaraguan 

"government-in-exile" claim the 

monies raised in Cuba will only 

be used for "medical aid." 


Presumably, this would be, to 

care for casualties in a rebel 

attack on Somoza's headquar

ters at Managua. , 


The exiled government in Ha

Vana is under the direction of 
 Reverse Side of the Bond 
Dr. Francisco Ibarra, a former 

Nicaraguan newspaperman. 


He operates as part of the 

Fourth of April Nicaraguan 

Revolutionary Movement with 

offices in Havana's Sevilla-Bilt

more Hotel. 


Carl J ohn Wilson, described 

&I a former British newsman, 

III running the Anglo-Ameri
can Medical AId Committee 
whIch 11 directing the b on d 
drive. 

Bonds are sold in denomina
tions of 25 cents, 50 cents, one 
dollar and five dollars. 

Some Havana workers report 
they are being "urged" by th~jr
Union bosses to buy the revo
lutionary bonds. The bonds fi 
appeared about two weeks ag 

Havana has a !dzable colon 
6f Niearaguan exiles. 

1 
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lIeld on '""astOll Plot Clla'ioge 

Ex-Taxi Driver Here 

Released by Cubans 

By JAMES BUCH.AJ."IiAN Also arrested was Joseph 

Berald Siaff Writer Bardor of Los Angeles, who 
A one-time Miami cab driver said he was a motion Pictte 

was released from a Cuban jail producer. 
Wednesday after a three-week Another non-Cuban was C 1'1 
imprisonment on charges of ohn Wilson, identified as a 
plotting a Nicaraguan invasion. ritish freelance journalist. 

E fren R. Pichardo, 38, was __-==== -:---- 
named Wednesday along wit 
10 other civilians and seven I 
m ilitary men who were arrest- I 
ed June 29. It was the first 
time the Havana government 
had released names of the aI- i 
leged plotters. 

Only hours after the an- I 
nouncement, C ub a n officials I 

said two Americans in the 
group had been released. The 
other American was Paul 
;Hughes, a former U.S. Nail 
pilot of Atlanta, Ga, I 

I 
Miami police records aho 

Pichardo, who claims to be 
attorney, worked for a e a b 
company here from 19"5 until 
1958. 

A Cuban by birth, he lived 
In Miami for 18 years before 
becoming involved in the tur 
bulent Caribbean situation. He 
was arrested in 1953 and twice 
in 1954 for conspiracy to export 
arms illegally and ' consp"iracy 
to violate the neutrality act. 

No convictions show on the 
Miami police records, since the 
charges are a federal matt~. 

The latest Miami city dire 

tory gives P .ehardo's addre 

as 57 SW 11th St., and give 

his wife's name as Ca.rmen 

Picha.rdo. 
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DATE r June 10, 1959 

TOt ho J. Kelly. Metropolitan Sheriff 

Fr ank Kappel, Supervisor, Cr1 1 Int ell1aence 

SUBJECT I ILI..EGAL POSSESSION OF AUTOMATIO WEAPONS 

I 


( 

+-HW ' +WH+¥*.' O~ V W 't-t brought her daugllter, ZULMA 

'n.,g!.WJ.L.\A • 

n June 3, 1959, ZlJoo JOl1!' called the office s tating her wisb 
to cooperate . The witer and MISS LINDA CHALKER droVe to 4431 S. w. 4th 
Street am picked up the younE l ady, brinaina her to the Sheri!ff" e Office . 
Sne agreed to ans:wer any and aU questions but r efused to (~ooperate before 
a court r eporter. 

A repr esentative of the U.S. Government, who requested that he 
l"elllal.n anonymous f or security reasons was invited to attend t he i nterview. 

'oU olling 1s soma of the W ormation tender ed us whiCh i s 
partially verified. 

L CABRERA OHAMORRO 1s presently at 2802-5 Avenue . Mir, 
i anao, Havana Cuba. He is nicknamed "PAlO" . He was 

schoo~ed in SwitzerlandJ attended Col umbia University in the United St ates 
and was studyinn: to be an architeot. . 

CABRERA ' S present address is knOlilil as rI'l'he House of the~icara... 
guensls lJ • It ¥as given t o t he revolutionary Ni oaraguans by: FIDEI.: CaBTRQ, 
Prime Minister of Cuba. OASTRO t ook t he house from an ex-Senator after 

.TIS'!'! f l ed the Count ry. 

born in Nicaragua; 

2 /- I 




RA vent to Havana to join the plot to overthrow the 
ze<1 govermnent or Ni caragua. He has been ~rieoned and tortured 
icaraguan Government, and exiled. He has a price of $10.000 on 
in Ni caraQUa.. 

od f riends . MARIO called 

1 was arrested. CABRERA told 2lJ 
i ven to the revolutiOnaries by 

FIDEL has not given guns 

- 2

I"ImH'U' 

's father is an extremely wealthy tobacco planta't,ion 
rlbute to t he SOIDZA family to r emain friendly. CABRERA 

an AMERI CAN and has two children. 

• 

o ALFARO lives in this s 
and his wite. They are all waiti ng for Dr ; ENRIQUW LACQYL FARFAN who i s 

the l eader of t he Revolution. A meeting is s chedul ed to~ Thursday, 6/4/ 59 
in Havana Cuba. DR. FARFAN 18 now i n Costa Rica. ZULMA describes him as 
extremely 1ntelligent, well eduCClted and a mediC who had a lar. .al dogior 
practice. He had been ja11ed and tortured by t he SQM· ANS . 

2. I p ' " 



vm MRS . DAVID XRAECJ3R. 

here was arry more mail. 
uw~r. Agent EDMISTON of the 

...a-


A 

s he and CABRERA 
,ted to tham by 

eh hel p aD he used 

• 

' S partner in obt a.in1ng tne guns 

,t JJ7 MeIidoza, Coral Gabl es. H 


CABRERA picked up his mail 

MRS . TRAEGER to call him at 


Thi s i s his wife 's unlisted 

F . 8.!. visit ed MRS .. TRAE GER on 

?1 I - '~ 



.J,I._ 

3/24/59 with reference to ALFAro,. ZUUu. took t he writ er past this house 
in the event arms were s t ored here . There wer e nonp. The information 
in this paragraph was suppl ied by MRS . TRAEGER. 

ZUlMA also took us past a house at 1952 N. W. 6th St reet. Agent s 
CLODE , FOLLlARD and TARABOCHIA were assigned to i nvesti fSt e t he£Eibilityo 
of arms being st ored here . They found and seized~:rms and ammu ion 
valued at approximately $10,000. MARIO and IRENE ClpNO, and ALE · DRIN 
___ were arrested. Detective STONE was cal led in to effect the arrest 

and seizure to cloak the i dentities of the Agents and to protect our source. 
See copy of Detective STONE 'S report at tached. ZUIMA informed us t hat 
SOMOZA had sl>ies f ollowing her. 

ZULMA stated that CABRERA 'S mother, LYDIA CH',RRO de CABRERA 
ply i nvolved in t he r evol ution. Living next door to her 15 JORGE 

VIQUEZ is Bohemian and r evol utionary. He 1s employed as a waiter . 
th r OO1':18 wer e ch.ecked at the Ocean Spr a.y wit h negat ive results . 

She stated t hat while she became 
od friends with HR. W ..ILSON of ljrlt.lsh intel.llgence 

During t his investigation , WLMA" S mother received a tele2l"am 
f rom CABRERA. See copy attached i11th interpretation of same. 

ZUI11A called Havana to talk to CABRERA to olear up sever al 
0pen questions . She 'Was una.ble t o make cont act with him. Later sh 
c.alled f r om Havana by both ALFARO and CABRERA. They i nsisted she come to 
Havana and bring paratroop boots. On June 9, 1959 she picked up a. round 
t r ip t i cket to Havana and a one we:y ticket to Costa Rica which she insi sted 
she would not use. 

ZULMA i e willing to continue her cooperation, and will contact 
us in the event she recei ves more information. 

(,:'ctf 

't:/I4n 

I nt ell1 

r~ 
rank Kappel, Supe 

Criminal IntelU gence 

"I- 'I 




v # 25654-B 

DATB . June 17, 1959 

TOI Thomas J. Kelly, Metropolitan Sheriff 

FROM . Frank Kappel. Supervisor, Criminal Inte1l1gence 

SUBJECT: 	 ADDITIONAL I NFORMATI ON ON I LLEGAL POSSESSION OF AUTOMATIC 
WEAPONS 

On Wednesday, June 10, 1959, MRS . t;"OMP called the office of 
Criminal Intelligence t o r eport t hat her daughter had rejoined CABRERA 
in Havana, Cuba. She expressed an interest in prosecuting CABRERA. 

was informed that t here was a State Statute f orbidding ent ioing 
ried females away from t heir home f or i mmoral purposes. She was 

informed that s he would be required to contact the States Attorney . She 
aid she would dis cuss the situation wit h her husband prior to taking 
etlen. 

On Friday, June 12. 1959, afil:20 AM the writer received a 
t elephone call f rom Havana f rom row r inquiring if warrants ~een 
i ssued f or CABRERA . She stat ed t hat C HERA had gone to see FIDE~ CASTRO 
to get a charter plane to t ake them all to Costa Rica before we could get 
there . 

She was i nformed that no warrants had been issued at t his t ime 
and that we were not contemplating prcsecution at t his t ime . She was 
also informed that we had no cont r ol over t he act ions or speech of her 
Ptlrents . 

She was advised to return to this country and not to take part 
in the revolution. She indieated that she i s goi ng to Costa Rica today. 

f~· 

2-0 -I 
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.~ , ~ 

DA1I. JaDe 9, US~ 

201 !bcIua J . WlT, lletropol1taD SMrUt 

,... frlDk lappel, lllpen1lK>r, Cr;lwiNl Iatell1&UCe 

~ 
§/3/59 tbru 6/'/59 ea.. I 2>6S4-B 16.1S 

6/4/S9 Haw tor three .lpnt. lIOrkinl 
~ftJ't1M. Cue I 26673-B 5.4S 

0-) 
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PI ca R 

DATE : July 24, 1959 

TO. Thorn. s J. Kelly, Metropolit an Sheriff 

FOOM. Frank Kappel, Supervisor, Criminal In ligence 

SUBJECT : ADDITIONAL I NFORMATION , NICARAGJAN REVOWTION 

On July 2), 1959, MRS . F LI CI TA JO · 
called the writer to state that C~= 

of 57 s.w. 11 Street were arrested th 
FlJ)EL CASTRO and held in Cabana Fortress in Hav 
that her daueht er ZO'LMA had returned to this Co 
in Indiana. 

She furtber st~d th t C r letters and 
telegrams signed "DR. FRmONE''-a. st did not return 
to Cuba he wou+d came to this Coun 

MRS . ~O was advi 
CABRERA contac her. We wan 
to t h FLOYD H ZAPFEL case. 

FRANK KAPPEL, SuperVi sor 
Criminal Intelligence 



CLASS Of SERVICE 


This is a fast message 
 WE3TERN U~ lON-II'_L=~ 'D _:~:t~s---lr 
unless its deferred char· N L= N ight Lener 
Bcter is indicated by the 

1201 LT _ l nternat iona l TELEGRAM
proper symbol. - Letter T clegram 
w. P . MARSHALL. p'n.SIC.N T 

The: fili ng dme shown in fh e drltc Iin C' on dom e~ r ic telegrams is ST AN DARD TI M E at poi ~ 1 o f origin. T ime: ~(rece:ipr is STANC . -- - -, 6e ~ .. _ .... i "' ( of desrinarion 

=======r= AA 18 ' ' 26).1 ' 

A LLA357 13 PD INTL FR=SANJOSECR VIA TROPICAL 31 1012~ 

:L I B I A CABRERA= 1'1i~ MAY 31 PM II 30 
'14-26 BARACOA CORALGABLESFLO= 

ANSIANDO NOTICIAS SALUD CONSTANTINO FAVOR CONTESTAR 

ABRAlOS= 


MORALE S= ( 


THE COMPANY WILL APPRECIATE SUGGESTIONS FROM ITS PATRONS CONCERNING ITS SERVICI! 

C LASS OF S ERVICE 

This is a fast message WESTERN U~ION I'DL=~:~:~: 
u n less its d eferred cha r .. NL=Nigh. Lett.r 
acter is indicated b y the 1201 . LT_lnrernariona lTELEGRAM
proper symbol. -lctter T clegram 

W . P . MARSHALL. PR.atD . NT 

The filing . ime shown in .he dare li ne o n d o mest ic telegrams i. STANDARD TI ME a . point of origin . Time of receipt is STANDARD TIME at point of destination 

1959 JUN I 5 PM 12 49 


(A V A A 264 ) I N TL = V I A W U C H AV A N A 28 J U N 4 43 4P= 
:L T MRS JOH N JOMP= 

:4431 SW 4 ST TEL HI 4-9732 MIAMIFLO=. 
SE HA PORTADO SUCIAMENTE Y MALVADAMENTE CONMIGO Y MI 
MADRE NO SIGA MOLESTANDO A MAMA= 

RAY= 

I

IjG It -( 

THE COMPANY WILL APPRECIATE SUGGESTIONS FROM I T S PATRONS CONCERNING ITS SERVICI! 



June 2, 19,9 

SUBJECT I ADDITIONAL INIiORMATION ON RAFAEL CABRERA 

Re08i .... 4 or Ki•• mLMA. JOMP of 4431 S.W. 4th Street the 
tollow1ng delcribed .....poru 

• .2$ caliber brovnin& autollatic piatol 1149111 and a 
clip tor .... with tift .2$ cli1ber cartridi8'. 



2SGS4B June 3, 1959 
Investigation into the Seizure of Illegal Automatic Arms and Am

nition in violation of Title 22 of the United States Code, which 
curred on June 3, 1959 , at 1952 NW 6th Street, Dade County, 

lorida . Seizure was a t residence o f KAR10 ARTHUR CANO. wiN, age 
53, of 1952 NW 6th Street. 

1. At 1 : 30 p .m., June 3. 1959 . 1 was informed by telephone through 
nt ROY lDNGBOT'l'OM of information concerning the location of a 

cache of hidden ill egal automatic arms and aDlDlmition at 1952 IN 
6th Street . I was advised by Agent LONGBOTl'OK at this time to 

by 1n the southwest section in the vicinity of 22nd Avenue 
10th Street for further information. 

2. 

of mv arrival the tlIlO aRents already had disclosed 
the above-named 
th the house were 

8DIIII.Ulltion which at this time could not be 
put through to have Car 622 aasist us in 

and anmmitlon from under the house. 111i8 was don, 
two trustees from the County Jall . 

- 1

TlGATlO ,T-- D. 5'1'0 2S6S4BI J -f 



6. 
A. ovled, 

8ion. 

(one, 
.d 

H
Qli"P. C04."4"N\ " .....QN1l\Q . 

tel. bY' Mr . 
rked at the Columbia Hotel at 70 

t, 

3, 1959 , 1 placed under arre.t MARIO ARTHUR 
• Mrs. ALEJANDRlNA GANCEDO, on char ges of 

5: 3 

d the subj t , MARIO 
of the illegal and 

The subject live. with hi 
naturalized 

a 23-year old daughter , IRIS 
i 8 now living with her father) 
nd the husband s till live 

l ived a t this addree 
e 8tated be r ent e the pro

of 2335 NW 118 th Street (1). 
ELSON. as the desk 

four brother. l iving in Havana, th 
rs, CONSTANT! 

• II""" uwv",,,n.:.aE for 
. t 

aid arms 
10 ALFARO, 

ted t hat be had rented the ga r age at this t~ 
a price 0 f $15 a month. When the subjec t 

the omer.hip of the arms and ammunition 
he stated that he had no knowl edge of the 

and alDIlUnition except that they belonged 
who rented the garage approximately 

-2... 
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the Road PatJD 1 
tUDIJIIiIIli tien , 

for atorag,.. 

Inths ago for a price of $15 a month . The .ubject, ALFARO, 
rtedly 1. driving a 1959 red Buick. 

~ODJDent . 

CUUt;.A'-O 

never re-

de out on the 
to the 

in the cu§tody 

tatutes or 

en conducted at th1. time, 
,0 tion by the FBI or the 

cc : Detective D. S~ 

•• 

- 3
J 
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June 2, 1959 

Confidential statement and report in regards to Mr. HOLZAPFEL. The 
follOwing statement was taken at the Biscayne arena, on June 2, 1959, 
11:15 AM, in the presence of Detective NORMAN KASSOFF, DOUGLAS STONE, 
and Agent WILLIAM FOLLIARD, Criminal Intelligence Division. 

Q (By Mr. KASSOFF) Please state your full name. 
A SANTIAOO--first name is ZULMA. 
Q- How old are you now? 
A Nineteen. 
Q- We have brought you here in reference to some questions we want 

to ask you in regards to RAFAEL CABRERA, and as I will explain to you, we 
have asked you for your cooperation in regards to certain activities that 
RAFAEL has been engaged in; and I have explained to you the purpose of why 
we brought you in. Has anyone hurt you or threatened you in aqy way? 

A Here? 
Q Yes. 
A No. 
Q Has anyone stated to you that you would meet with physical or 

bodily harm if you didn t t cooperate with the authorities? 
A Here? 
Q Yes. 
A No, not here. 
Q Have any of our officers from any of the departments threatened 

you in any way? 
A No. 
Q What you told us here is free and voluntary on your part? 
A Yes. 
Q Do you know RAFAEL CABRERA? 
A Yes. 
Q How long have you known him? 
A About three months. 
Q And where was the first time you met him? 
A Clover Club. 
Q That's on Biscayne Boulevard? 
A Yes, it is. 
Q What were the conditions you met him at; were you working there? 
A I was working there, yes. 
Q And he came in? 
A Yes. 

-1

ZUDiA SANTIAGO 



Q You started dating him thereafter? 
A Not exactly-. He wanted me to quit working there. He didn't like 

the place. 
Q Would y-ou tell me of y-our associations that y-ou had with him? 
A He is a very- good friend. 
Q Is he a Nicaraguan national? 
A That I don't know. 
Q Do y-ou know what his status is in the United States ? 
A No, I don't. 
Q Has he eTer confided in y-ou or told y-ou of his hopes or desires 

to see the present Nicaraguan government overthrown? Has he confided in 
y-ou that he was taking part in the overthrow of the Nicaraguan government? 

A No. 
Q Has he ever asked y-ou to assist or participate in any- of his 

activities? 
A No. 
Q What is y-our present address? 
A 4431 Southwest 4th Street. 
Q- (By Mr. FOLLIABD) Did he ever mention to you that he knew of any 

guns being stored anywhere in Dade County? 
A No. 
Q- Did he ever mention to you a house at SoUthwest 240-
A No. The first I knew of that was in the paper when my supervisor 

brought that in, and it was laying there--that was the first time I read 
about it. 

Q (By Mr. STONE) ZULMA, your latest plans now are primarily con
cern~d with marrying RAFAEL as soon as you can? 

A No comment. 
Q Do y-ou intend to see him again? 
A Since I do not know his whereabouts, that would be very difficult. 
Q You don't intend to stay home with your mother? 
A I have no comment on that either. 
Q (By- Mr. KASSOFF) Has RAY ever introduced you to people who he 

told you were from Nicaragua? 
A No. 
Q Has he sworn you to secrecy? 
A Well, I just don't know any of his friends. 
Q Do y-ou have any information concerning his activities in the 

Nicaraguan revolution at all? 
A No. 
Q (By Mr. KASSOFF) Are you planning to leave the country- very- soon? 
A At the present time, I'm staying at home. 
Q All right. 

-2
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------------------------------

------------------------------

-----------------------------

June 2, 19$9 

statement of ZULMA SANTIAOO taken at 11:1$ AM, in the Biscayne Arena, 
Miami, Dade Oounty, Florida 

I, ZlJLMA SANTIAGO, have read the foregoing pages numbered one (1) 
througp two (2) and find it to be true and correct. 

(signed) ZUOO SANTIAGO 

Witness 

Witness 

Witness 

-.3



Case 25150-B June 2nd, 1959 

This 11 the trj(nsorlpt of the investigation into the 
oo.plalnt of Mr•• PlLICI~A JQMP or 4431 SV 4 st ... phone HI 49732, 
on the disappearanoe of her daughter,1 ZUI..MA SAlft'IAOO, W/p, 19 
, ••rs. 

Intor.ation reo.lyed tro. Mr•• JONP b7 Aga.t ROt 
LOIQBO!!QM ot Crtainal In'.lllsence In reter.nc. to the sirl'. 
dlaappearanoe Ny_l.... ibat the &1rl had lett hOM .OM t1.. 
JItond&1. _,. 26, 1959 w1'bout. notlt:ylna the .ot.her of her ao t.lona • 
A Mi••lnc Per.on. -'11et1n wa. 1••ued bl KEI LlATBBftS upon t.he 
oOllPlA1nt and ha. l1DOe bMn oanoelled bJ M. 

At 10.00 A. _ J\aM I.. 1959 I prooeeded '0 tbe 
no. ot 1M ....la....nt wbere ... _'her aad claupi.r .e" Ju•• 
'Mn antyl. r... 'ha alrport t. a oab. Upon Intern••IUl the 
.....r, ..... Ie., ......, .. ,...... hael .....lyed Intor-.tlon 
troa tri.nd...., _I" .......... ... 1n HaY&D&. JIIr.. t1ft
3~ 

k ..............' ot IuM 1, 1959 aad N'UJ'MCI w1tb the 
IUl a' 10.00 lJ( lUte I .. 1959 • 

.. alrl ..,.... .. ..lk 1n tront .t aer .tbe. .0 
.' 1M •• ' ..na,....... "I' ottl••• 1n Ute _1.o.1M Arena, 850 

I; 
IV I,rcl h. a' .........,. 


!be In'erYl.. at tht. ottloe we. lO84u.'84 bJ DII • .,... Ii,.., ... .,...It wl'b A.ant WI. JOLLDJU) and L!'. RILL 
1. a" ___.e. !be Mxt ot 'b1. In'.rYl.. 1. oonkilled In tho._.oMel .t.... ''''_ft'. 

ftADlL'O*MIN'S _'bel" N.'.... a' Oo_n _r., *'el 
oa NLaal Beacb. .~ h1. wlt. re.1d•••, 1416 "I"&ooa A.aDUO,

'i': 
,~ 

Coral 0..1.... / 
~ 
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II 
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DADE COUNTY SHERIFF'S DEPARTMENT 

CRIMINAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 
19th Floor, Courthouse 

RECEIPT FOR EXHIBITS 

Case Name _ _________ _ _ CBI Case No, _~ .f"t. ,":'"* ..... 
=~---7--=-='-

/" ,/::;' ,.,"'/' ,/~ 
t ·, n ';
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Exhibits to be Examined for ... "": : 
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_________ Date _ _ nme _____ _By 
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DATE, June 4, 1959 

TO I ThaMas J. Kelly, Metropolit an Sheriff 

FROMe It"'rank Kappel, Supervisor, Criminal Intelligen ce 

SUBJECT I TRANSLATION OF IETTER FROM RAPHAEL CABRERA TO HIS MOTHER 
A.L. TARABO(}UA, CRIMINAL I NTE LLI GENCE AGENT 

Dear Mother: 

For the faot that I could not get the money, I couldn't go to 
San Jose (Costa Rica). It seems that Mrs. Jomp made quite a fuSB 
about the oing of Zulma. Dorothy and my lawyer, whom I thoufJit 
was my friend J turned a gainst me. If Dorothy causes any damage 
we will take away her pension. Tell George to ceme here as soon as 
possible. Zulm1ta is going to a.ccompany you. Of the &300..00 that 
you are going to send me, give her $60.00 and send me the rest, 
because I haven't got a penny left to eat. I'm waiting the arrival 
of Dr. Lacayo Farfam. You can't go to Nicaragua and your trip ri ght 
nou h.as to be for San Jose where we are e'oing to meet. 

Have a hu g from your son, Ray. 

MothAr, k ep an eye on Zulm1t. and take her with you to 
San Jose. 
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